
Formula Grant Awards -- RSAT, 07/02/2013
FY2013 Amount appropriated: $10,589,247

Base Number of Proportionate Total
share (0.4%) inmates1 share award

Total $2,244,920 1,354,641 $8,344,327 $10,589,247

State
Alabama $42,357 32,270 $198,777 $241,134
Alaska2 $42,357 2,901 $17,870 $60,227
Arizona $42,357 40,020 $246,515 $288,872
Arkansas $42,357 16,108 $99,222 $141,579
California $42,357 149,569 $921,316 $963,673
Colorado $42,357 21,978 $135,380 $177,737
Connecticut2 $42,357 12,549 $77,299 $119,656
Delaware2 $42,357 4,003 $24,658 $67,015
District of Columbia $42,357 n/a n/a $42,357
Florida $42,357 103,055 $634,799 $677,156
Georgia $42,357 55,944 $344,604 $386,961
Hawaii2 $42,357 3,910 $24,085 $66,442
Idaho $42,357 7,739 $47,671 $90,028
Illinois $42,357 48,427 $298,301 $340,658
Indiana $42,357 28,906 $178,055 $220,412
Iowa $42,357 9,116 $56,153 $98,510
Kansas $42,357 9,327 $57,453 $99,810
Kentucky $42,357 21,545 $132,713 $175,070
Louisiana $42,357 39,710 $244,606 $286,963
Maine $42,357 2,145 $13,213 $55,570
Maryland $42,357 22,558 $138,953 $181,310
Massachusetts $42,357 11,623 $71,595 $113,952
Michigan $42,357 42,940 $264,502 $306,859
Minnesota $42,357 9,800 $60,366 $102,723
Mississippi $42,357 21,386 $131,734 $174,091
Missouri $42,357 30,833 $189,925 $232,282
Montana $42,357 3,678 $22,656 $65,013
Nebraska $42,357 4,616 $28,434 $70,791
Nevada $42,357 12,778 $78,710 $121,067
New Hampshire $42,357 2,614 $16,102 $58,459
New Jersey $42,357 23,834 $146,813 $189,170
New Mexico3 $0 n/a n/a $0
New York $42,357 55,436 $341,475 $383,832
North Carolina $42,357 39,440 $242,943 $285,300
North Dakota $0 n/a n/a $0
Ohio $42,357 50,964 $313,928 $356,285
Oklahoma $42,357 25,977 $160,013 $202,370
Oregon3 $0 n/a n/a $0
Pennsylvania $42,357 51,578 $317,711 $360,067
Rhode Island2 $42,357 2,065 $12,720 $55,077
South Carolina $42,357 22,914 $141,146 $183,503
South Dakota $42,357 3,535 $21,775 $64,132
Tennessee $42,357 28,479 $175,425 $217,782
Texas $42,357 172,224 $1,060,867 $1,103,224
Utah $42,357 6,879 $42,373 $84,730
Vermont2 $42,357 1,598 $9,843 $52,200
Virginia $42,357 38,130 $234,873 $277,230
Washington $42,357 17,847 $109,934 $152,291
West Virginia $42,357 6,826 $42,047 $84,404
Wisconsin $42,357 22,654 $139,544 $181,901
Wyoming $42,357 2,183 $13,447 $55,804

Territories4

American Samoa $42,357 117 $721 $43,078
Guam $42,357 240 $1,478 $43,835
Northern Mariana Islands $42,357 91 $561 $42,918
Puerto Rico $42,357 9,193 $56,627 $98,984
Virgin Islands $42,357 389 $2,396 $44,753

Note: The allocations are based on a formula that provides each State and Territory with a base amount,
plus an allocation in proportion to the ratio that its prison population bears to the total prison population
of all States and Territories.  The prison population includes all inmates under the jurisdiction of the State
or Territory for whom the State has legal authority and responsibility. The counts include inmates who may
be housed in other States, county or city jails, or other adult correctional facilities.  As of December 31, 2001,
inmates sentenced to more than 1 year in the District of Columbia were held under the responsibility
of the Federal Bureau of Prisons.
1State prisoner counts are as of December 31, 2011 as reported to the Bureau of Justice Statistics in the
National Prisoner Statistics Program (NPS-1B).
2For States with an integrated prison and jail system, prisoner counts include only those inmates 
with sentences of more than 1 year.
3New Mexico, North Dakota and Oregon did not apply for RSAT funds in 2013.
4Prisoner counts for the territories are based on the most recent data available; the data year of most recent
available data varies.  Data for the Virgin Islands are as of December 31, 2009; all other territories' data 
are as of December 31, 2011.  Counts only include those inmates with sentences of more than 1 year
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